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STOOD BAR EXAMINATION.

Mr. Robert S. Phifer Jr., Made
a Remarkably Fine Show-

ing. N

,
on nat day-an- d the day before.", tatives claim, that, they are only
the conference between the re-- asking whatr-i- s just and reasoh-TrwmLt- o;

hp'cvesentatives "rif . the : railroad f able and-tha- t declining their re- -
The five day's debate on the PretI W. Brown , and "Associates

Underwood Tariff Bill in the j '
;

: Have Arranged to Run It.,,
House of Representatives was J

F. w. is? new- -
opened by Mr. Underwood on Ap-- j est candidates for public favors
ril 23. In outlining ; the bill Mr.'in the tobacco trade, of --this city;
Underwood stated clearly the tffe f as ltg name..impiies wL1
Democratic position, severe! be a hip and . not .a

r itti r.. :yjiL weujiwwjf, ,iu?i - bsiuub,

t
and the Legislative Freight Rate
Commission rr Raleigh, endedd
with nothing accomplished. At
a previous' session the 'ktate; re-

jected the proposition of the rail-roa-ds

and, made a count tion

which sthe railroads - asked
;ime to consider. At - the meet-la- g

just ended KtheTailroadTe-- .
jeered the State's " proposition
and suggested that the State lay
its complaint against, discrimina-
tion before the Inter-Stat-e Com-
merce Commission at Washing-
ton, D. C. .

; During the meeting
much feeling has1 been displayed
and the period of friendly nego-
tiation seems at an end. The
railroads claim that they can-
not accept the State's proposi-
tion without ruinous results, and
assert that the Federar Inter-
state Commerce Commission A is

criticising the protective theory,
ttiiu jJi'ttiHiuKi tne i competitive
tariff basis of the proposed law. j

He pointed out that the rates in
the pending biH are substantial
reductions from the rates in
the existing law, and declared
that the lower rates would re-

sult in a reduction of the cost of
living. The Republicans nave
Pade only a half-heart- ed PP
tion, contenting themselves with
predicting disaster if the new bill
becomes law. The debate was
opened for them by Representa-
tive Gardner, of Mass., and
was significant rather for the
frank admission that the Repub-

lican party went to defeat be-

cause it had failed to give the
reduction of the tariff promised
in the platform in which Mr. Asheville, N. C, and has been
Taft was elected. He also de- - closed to the trade the past five
clared the people of the country years, a part of which time it
were demanding a reduction, has been used for a sale and liv-an- d

if the Democrats failed to ery stable,
give it, would turn to the Pro- - The new firm makes its advent

iiobt. S. Phifer Jr., has re-;..;-- ;ul

from Brookhaven where
lw successfully stood examinat-

ion before Chancellor; P. Z. Jones
for license to practice law in
Mississippi. He will take the
oath as a member of the bar
lefoie the supreme court next
Monday. V! ' '

Mr. Phifer is a brainy and ac-

complished young: Virginian, a
son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Williamson, . . of this , city. He
made a remarkably quick record
in familiarizing himself withh the
tatute laws of ississippi, hav--!

ing finished his course of study
preliminary to standing exami-
nation within the past few
months.

Since locating in Jackson Mr.
phifer has made a host of warm
friends and admirers, who will
watch his career in the legal
profession with keen interest,
lie has demonstrated the fact
that he possesses ability of ex-

ceptional character, and it is
gratifying to know that he has
decided to practice his profession
in this city. Jackson Daily
News, Miss. -

Forty-Fiv- e Thousand Persons
Receive Aid.

Vicksburg, Miss., May 3. These
are now about 45,000 persons re-

ceiving government rations issu-

ed under authority of the United
States army flood relief corps in
the Vicksburg district, accord-

ing to Captain Bankhead, who
returned this morning from an
inspection of the refugee camp

it Natchez. He said there was
about 1,500 refugees in the Nat-

chez camp and as many more
scattered through the city of

Natchez who are being suppliedd

with rations by the' government.
Captain Bankhead said that

the sanitary conditions are very
good at Natchez, Mayesville, Er-wi- n

and Vicksburg.
Levee working forces are being

steadily reduced and the general
situation is considered very sat
isfactory in the district from
Natchez north.

We can furnish the tobacco!
planters. "I

Long Bradsher & Co. i
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gressives. For the Progressives,
the debate was opened by Re-

presentative Kelljr, of Pennsylva-
nia. He opposed the Underwood
bill because of the method by
which it was framed and an-

nounced the Progressive party
program to be to "take the tar-
iff out of politics and place it
in the hands of an impartial ta-

riff commission." After the
first day the debate became a
rather listless affair, - and the
speakers addressed empty bench-

es. The average number of hear-

ers was only thirty. There . was
just a little heat in discussing
free wool and free sugar, and
once or twice President Wilson
was rather coarsely criticised.
The income, tax which is a fea- -

ture of the same law, has been
discussed also. Opportunity is

nw being given for the offering
of amendments, but this is only
a formality. No amendments

y - m r ., d the : State's represen- - ,

quest is an act of unfriendliness.
- - Krhxnere uaa uccu uiuw wa

Governor's calling, an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature, to deal
with the matter,, butmqf definite ;

program has yet beeV niade piib--

Not Satisfactory Japan K'

. Washington, May It was
learned there today that the
Webb anti-alie- n land bill in its,
present form is not satisfactory
to the Japanese government. Al-

though there is possibility of

amendment an the lower branch
of the Calif ornia legislature or

in conference, the conyiction pb--

tains that nothing remains to
be done from the Japanese point

of view at present, but, to await'
the return of Secretary Bryan.
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- OPEN.

Chirtered corporation.
r u
tloii the concern yesterday closed

WRi m cmd von with t,v

tion of an additional five 'years
on the Liberty Warehouse, locat-
ed on Craghead street, where
they will conduct a .Warehouri
for the sale of leaf tobacco.

The names of , MrBrown!s as-

sociates have not been divulged,
but it is known iherejwffl be two
and probably three others asso-

ciated with him, all warehouse-
men of experience from the Old
North State, and likely one or
more of them from Riedsville,
though this cannot - be stated
positively.

The Liberty Warehouse is own-
ed by Mr. W. W. Barnard, of

with a new policy and has an-

nounced its purpose not to loan
a dollar to the farmers, but to
make amends in this respect by
cutting the sale cost of the far-

mers' tobacco 20 per cent, under
the regular warehouse charges
that have prevailed here and
elsewhece Jrt,anany jear.7yj
the intention of these gentlemen
to show the regular charges on

each account of sale and then
from the total deduct 23 per
cent., that the farmer may see
exactly what he saves on each
sale.

- There will be no departure
;from the old warehouse method
of doing business save those be-

fore stated, namely,' to cut all
charges for selling tobacco 20

Per cent and not to advance any
money on crops or on crop time.

Mr. Fred W. Brown whose
name appears in the firm name,

is widely and popularly known
throughout' the Old North State
tobacco belt, contiguous to Dan-

ville and has held several re-sib- le

public positions. He was
Register of Deeds for CasWell
county ten years ; cashier of

the Bank of Yanceyville for one

yearahd for the past two years
connected witJr the Union Ware-Uhouse.- of

this city, all of which
positions he filled with credit to
himself .and satisfaction to those
he served.

Mr. Bron said yesterday that
while his company had not as
yet employed any help that they
would open the Liberty with the
approaching year ; with a force
including the proprietors who
are all practical" .warehouse men,
equal to that of any warehouse
in the city and that something
Would be doing in "the warehouse
line when the new cmPany
struck s the gait. Danville Regis- -

ter.
,; r ;.. , . .

John A. Noell, Jr., Goes to Mon-

tana.
Mr. Jno. A. Noell, Jr., who has

been living in Princeton, Minn.,
editing and managing the Prin-
ceton News, has changed base;
and is now on the Tribune at
Terry, Montana. The Princeton
Union has the following to say
of nim on his departure ; "John
Noell departed ' on Monday , forv
his home at' Roxboro, North
Carolina." Iuring his residence
in Princeton John proved himself
to be every Jnch a, gentleman

, ates. V ,i

.Chattanopga-,'Tenn.-
, May .6.

prhas-th- e last pilgrimage;
hnv

famous battle' grounds of

out Mtn., Chickamauga and Mis- -.

sSbn Ridge,-;willb-e the 1913 JRe-- !

union i of the United Confederate
Veterans,; May '27-2- 9. The rail-- ;
roads,' of .tha southeastern Pas-sen'g- er

Association have made a
thirty dai rate of i a cent a mile.

Tne War Dept., has loaned t'the
regiiisity number of tents - ;ahd
cOtsMn order that Chattanooga
majesuitably care for the15,000
Veterans" who are expected to
attend, and who will be lodged
and fed free of ail cost. "

TJae 'United Sons" ol Veterans
will hold their reunion at the
same place, May 2729. They
will; bring with them the usual
bety oft beautiful Southern wo-

men, as sponsors, maids of hon-

or and chaperons, all "of whom
will be lavishly entertained by

the citizens of Chattanooga.
Enthusiasm and interest nev-e- r

ran so high in the South ov-- er

the annual reunion of the bat-

tle scarred veterans whose spec-

tacular parade at Chattanooga
is expected to be viewed by over
one hundred thousand visitors
in that city of like population.

r Death of Young Lady.

Miss Annie Bell Yancey of Per-so- n

county, died in Richmond 4p-r- il

18, 1913, where she had gone

for an operation about weeks
befdre. She was the daughter
ogscar : andMatx Yaac?? ct

near Oxford, but her rnDthrrdy-- i

ing when she was only two years
old, she went to live with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Yancey, of Person cunty.
Tfiere she lived from childhood

to young womanhood. ?tnd wn

truly the joy and sunshine of

that home to the end of her life.

Her devotion to her grandpar-

ents was beautiful. Her chief

desire seemed to be to please

them, and to make them bright
and happy, and they lavished

their love on her in return. That
home will never be exactly what j

it was anvmore. She had been
- -

a consistent member, of Webb's
Chapel since she was a little girl.

She loved her church and was

always ready to do what she

could for its advancement. Had
she lived until the 10th of June
she would have been twenty-thre- e

years old. May God deal

tenderly with those she loved

andd bring them to a- - reunion in

the beautiful home above. t

B. C. ALLRED.

Plowing With a Tractor.

G. V. Kellar, a progressive

Mecklenburg county farmer, says

the Charlotte Observer operates

on his farm a- 60-hor- se power

tractor dragging twelve 28-in- ch

disc plows and. cutting a" swath
12-fe- et wide and -1-2-inches deep.

During the last moonlight nights

he operated his 4)low at night as

well as day. The tractor cuts

two acres an hour, 48-acr- es in a
da and night. Mr. Kellar, figur

es that it costs him 60 cents an

hour to operate the' outfit. On--,

ly two men are required to look

after it. It does the work of

about ,40 horses. After going

over the land once he goes over

it the second time using 8-di- sc

harrows, - with 40 20-in- ch discs,

thus cutting upl the soil so that
lit'VlU retain, its moisture in

Millinery, f
4.4
Hew

Bv 2:60a luck we
a large lot of new
week at a big saving

will be accepted. State Journ-- I

al.

is m a better shape today than it was the
iFst of the season and the best values
that we have been able to show.REMEMBER

lew Ratines.
Long,

" We have also gust
shipment 01 tne most
the market, Ratines,
from 25c to 50c. ;

Goto Roxboro Hardware Co.
for your cvcles anc' bicyle re- -

pairs.

to.

to us.

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets

f
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HEADQUARTERS
, - - ... . ..

for Screen Doors, Screen windows,

Screen wire, &c. yU - :

vv' ;:
.

Cream Freezers, Refrigerators, and

Water Coolers;:

For Real Values in

Another - shipment .o; these popular,;;!
corsets. They must

t from the way. they
: ,We haveihe newest styles at $1.00 to

'
$3.00

'

.
;. V .

'

We are keeping our stock ; filled in all
the time with the newest things s fast
astheycomeout. v - ; -

We are; always pleased to serve you.
I ARDWAKE

-

Come

Long, Bradsher & Go--

V


